
TEE AMVY

bled at tho trial, that the court adjourned
ille Meting bouse or the first parish, Ille

of whichi was nt that lime occulp;.d liy
11ev. Thoumas Smithî, ii first minisier sol-
in Falmouth. Deacon Chase, ofP)cppcrell,

%, Saco, was forernan of thc jury. 'llie
se %vas hecard and argueti on both sides in
efor.n.
le jury ractired, and in the evening of the
e day camne in wîitlî their verdict. Bird
plaoed ut the bar, and the naines of the
ywere callcd over. The clerk tlien put the

eston:
s:llatsayyou-Ur. Foremnanl Is Bird, tho

.soor nt the bar, guiliy, or not guilty 1"'
1; Guil ty V" repliedti he forernan, in a low and
!ernn tonle.
Bird droppeti bis bcad, and sallied bac< on
e seat Although he hiat no reason to anii-

te a différent verdict, yct lio diti fot sec-ni
realizo its awvful import, until the sounti feil
n bis startied car. His brain recied, for a

ornent, and darknos was gathering before
*eyes ; but tearse-ame 10 his relief; lie hiti
-fgcin ahandkierchief, anti wept likca chilti.

When the saine question wvas put to thojnry
reference t0 Hanson, the reply was, Il"Not

3a.Ity."
On Saturday rnorning tce court met again,

the prisoner tvas brought inl t0 reccive his
tencc. Mr. Syms, one of the prisoncr's

unsel, nmatie motion in arrest of judgment,
use the Intitutie anti longitude of tie so,

liera the crime wns committed, w'erc fot
cnd in the indictrnont. The court over-

led this mnotion, anti proceedt to pronounce
e.sentene orfdeaîh.
As this was the first capital conviction in a
~art of titis republic, afier the Pederal1 Con-
tiution was adopet, the counsel of Bird con-
ared on that accounit, t0 petition the Presi-
ant of the United States for bis pardon, anti

6ts make another andi last effort to save bis
Eer- Accordingly, a copy of the indictinent

a ill thc proccinsys in the case, was for-
rdcd co Gencral Wzishinglon, then rcsiding
ENew York. Bit the Prcsidcnt with that

L som, andi ciear-sigiîetncss for wvhich hie
'a so rnarkauble, dtiinot intcrfering wvith

bie sentence of tho court, cither by pardon or[ spneIve; and titat senece wascxccuied upon
.t-d, by Marshal Dearburn and lits assistants,
a the last Fnday of the saine month of JuncI[HF is unfit to0 rule others w~ho cannot ruile
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31y COUNTRtY.

O11! my country! thou art ioà,t 1 me,
O'cr te fir wvasic of %vaters; ini vain

1 itir my weary eyc 10 scO
Those shores 10 wvhicb rny sou! wvotld spring

On pillionîs of Ille duve ngain!
I strelcs ny arins, 1 filin wvould fie

Awvay ! lîut oh! te cxile's ciiaiîî!
*It wvinds arounth le wavingy wing

Anti tugsmcobaekaisdotli bçfaconsssrng-.

Oh! rny country ! it is flot thy shore
lVhich 1 now sec like a blie lino-

But Il"Nova Scoia's,'> anti thte roar
0f waters deep anti dark and stiong,

Tells coldly of a colder chine!
'l'bc reti men iîeld it once of yore,

Now landiess in thoir land of pino
Ail passionless anti pale wvith vvrong,
Obiltiren of Judah in the Gentilcs throng!

Oh! îny country! treasureti up withi goid
1 hoarti ilie inotenory of thy face,

And the dear thought agino foît
Thy mnounitains îowcring 10 the suit

Like firsi love in my soul's embmace!
The baunts wltcre Stuart siept unsolti,

Tlîougb griping want knew well tce place;
Tite prize %vas great, but traitors none,
For love of country linîks aIl liearts in one!

Au-gust 1643. Mss

TIIE SABBATH.

D_#v o! 'vorship.. day of rest
Hallow'd is thy sacrei dawn,

As the carly innocence
0f lifcs young înorn.

Day o! prayor, day o! praiso,
Wc liail thy blesseti iours,

As eztger as thecearly birtit
0f spring's first flowcrs.

Day of peaceful joy anti love,
Thy balrny rnorn doth 1,car

The inipress of pure hoincss,
The breath of! prayor.

Refresli'd froin labour's wveary ol
Our mintis at poace wvîh, heaven;

WC feel regret as onward draivs
Thy sacred even.

And futin, wouiti snatch again the ray
That lingers in the tvcst,

To note thy last brigh Iljoyful Itour,
Thou day o! rest!
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